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"'FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."--Paul.
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AUNTY PARSON'S STORY.

Hlow To RAÎSE A CHURCIH DEBT.

BY DORA DENNIS.

I told Hezekiah-that's mylman. People
,mostly call him Deacon Parsons, but ho never
zgets any deaconing from me. We were
married-" Hezekiahand Amariah "-that's
going,on forty years ago,and he's jest Heze-
kiah to me, and nothin' more.

Well, as I was saying, says I : " Hezekiah,
-we areii't right. I am sure of it." And ho
.said '"O! course not. We are poor sinners,
Amy; ail poor sinners." And I said: "Heze-
kiah, this 'poor sinner'talk bas gene on long
-enough. T suppose wie are. poor sinners, but
I don's.see any use of -being meansinuers;
-and there'a one thing I.think is roaL mean."

It was-jest afterbreakfast ; and, as he folt
poorly, ho hadn'tgone te the shop yet ; and
so I had this little talk with him te sort of
-chirk with him. He knew what I was.com-
in' te, for we had had the subject up before.
It was our little church. He always said
" The poor peoplo, and what should we ever

.do ?" And I alwavs said " We nover shal
do nothin' unless we try." And se when
ýbrought the matter up iu this way, he just
ibegan bitin' his toothpick, and said: "What'
'up now? Who's meau Amariah, we oughtn'
te speak evil of one another."l Hezekiah
always says '•poorsinners" and doesn'tseeu
to mmd .it, but.when I occasionally saymear

msiners ho somehow gits oneasy. But I wa
etarted, and I meant to free my mind.

Se I said, says 1: " I was gom' to conifes
our sins. Dan'l confessed for all hie people

-and 1 was coinfessin' for all our little church
" Truth is," says I, "ours is allus calle

one of the ' feeble churches' and I am trie
about it. I've raised seven children, sd a
fourteen monthe old every boyand girl of 'en
could run alone. And ourchurch isfourtee
years old," says 1, "and it can't take a ste
yet without somebody te hold on by. Th
Board helps us, and General Jones, good man

~he helps us-helps to much, I think-an
se we live along, but we don't sem te go
atroig. Our people draw their rations over
.7ear as the Indians do up et the agency; an
t doesn't seein sometimes as if they eve

-thought o! doing anything cisd.
"lThey take i soe eay." I eaid. "That

-what worries me. I do not suppose we coul
pay all expenses, but we might act as if w
wanted to, and as if we mean t to do all 'w

?-eau.. -
" I read," says 1, " lest week, about th

deblt of tho Board, ud this week, as Lunde
stad,.our application.is gong ifor anoth<
year, and no partidular effort, te do an ..bo

.anil I -'t é comfort Sudays. I'vret
~te féelin'l a4 if we were a lcind o! porpetu

jyaupers. And that was what I meant when the matter?" says 1. And ho said: "i Pm
said, ' It is real mean I' I suppose -1 said it sort o''sliamed to subsc'ibe -two shillin's. I

a little sharp," says 1, " but Vd rather bo nover signed-so little as that for aniything.
sharp than flat any day, and if we don't boein I used to give that to the circus, when I was
to stir oursoivei we shall be fiat enoug elb- nothin' but a boy, and I ought to do more
fore long, and sha1 déserve tO bo. It bas t1ian that to support the gospel. Two shill-
jest been ' Board,' ' Board,' i Board,' for in's a wèekl Why, it'sonlyashillin' a sermon,
fourteon years, and I am tired of it. I nover and all the prayer mneeting's thro*n in. I
did like boar din '," says I, " and-,,ven if wo can't go less than 'fifty cents, I amn sure."
*ero poor, I'belive we might do.somhething So down ho went fór fifty cents, and thon I
toward settin' up housekeepin' for ourselves. signed for a quarter, and thon my- sunbonnet

d Well, therò's not nauy of us : about a went onto ny head protty lively; and says I:
bundred, I believe, and some of these is " Hezekiah there's some cold potatô in the
women folka, and some jest girls and boys. pantry, andyoh know where te flnd tho salt;
And î*e all have t work bard and li.ve close; se, if I am net back by-diùner time don't-be
but," seiys ', " let us showk a disposition, if bashful; helpryourself." And I started.
nôthin' iore. Hezekiali, if there is any t called on ýthe Smith family first .I felt
spirit left in us, let us show sorm sort of a sure of.them. And they wore just as Lap
disposition." Mr. Smith signàd, and se did Mrs. Smith;

And Hezekiah had his toothpick in. his and long John, he came in while we were
teeth, and looliéd dàwn at his boots and talkin,' and put his name down ; and thon
ibbed his.chin, as he ahvays does who'n he's old Grandma Snith, she didn't want be be
going to say somethin.' "I think there's :ieft ont; and so there *ere foùr of'em. 've
some of ué that shows a disposition." allers .fou'nd it a great thing in any good

Of course, I understood that bit, but I onterprise te enlist he Smith family. There's
kept' still. I kep' riglit -on.with my argu- a goodrmany of 'ain. Next, I called on the
ment, and I said "Yes, and a prettybad Joslyns, and next on the Chapins, and on the
disposition it is. It's a disposition te let Widder Ohad*ick, and so I kept on.
ourselves be helped when we ought to b I met a little trouble once or twice, but
holping ouiselves. It's a disposition to lie. net much. There was Fussy Furber, and
stili and let somnebody carry us. And we are bein' trustee, ho thought I was ont of my
lrowing u cripples-only we don't grow. sear, ho said, and lie wanted it understood

Kiah, says I " do you hear me J"' t at such ivork belonged to the trustee. "To
Sometir'es when I want to talk a little ho be sre," says 1, "I 'm glad I've found ont.
jest shets his eye, and begins te rock himself I wish the trustee had discovered that a leetle
back and forth in the old rin-chair ; and he sooner." Thon there was sister'Puffy, that's
was doin' that now. So I said: "Kiah, do got the asthme. She thought we ought to
yeu hear ?' And ho said: "Some'l" and belookin' after "lthe a perritooalities." She
thon I went on. "Ive got a proposition," said we must get dow bfore the Lord. She
sa I. And ho .sort o'looked u2, and sed didn't think churches could-be rn on money.

8 dHeyeo ?" Well, between a disposition :But I told her I guessed we should bo just
sand a roposition, I guess the .proposition as spiritual to look into our pocket-books a
, ighte botter." little, and I said it *ras a shame te be ternally
i e's awful sarrostie, sosotimes. But I beg in'se of the Board.

Swasn't gea' te gt riled, oer thrown ou th e looked droadful solemn when I said
t track: se g I gest saide: rYes; d you and that, and I almost felt as I'd been committin'

t w shiijst wortai. Ypiece a week eout o profain lanu . But I-hope the Lord will
git tw hlnswrhaeeawe u f frgive-miýe tok anyt.hingin,'vain. I did

n that blessed little church of our'n,. do yon norttke mf call in v ain. tell you ire.
p think ? 'Cos if ie do, I wa t to give two net ony she ain. wte d o talk
e shillin's a week to keep itgoin', and 1 thought sufy is good, oly shoe a a wated te talk

may be you could do as much." So ho said se pghus ; .d ho putsdown ber two shiIlint,
i le gesed iecoula staiýd t'bat, and I said: sd" thon hove a sigh. To on h

tde gThat's my prcpitio ; anad i iandto sa bys at the cooper shop, and got seven names

y if Wecan't find sornebody ale that'l do the there at one lick; and when the list began
Ssaine. v I'l show disposition auyway." te row, people seemed ashamed te say no,
r Well," sams It e;ho; disoi ost allers do." and I kep' gainih' till 1 had jest an even

And I saa: I Isn*t it, most allers a good hundred, and then I went home.
's way?" Thon I brought rfiiy subsoription Weil, it was pretty well teward caudie-
's wayr? had it all -eàdy. I didn't jet light wheu I got back, and It as that n red
d aer.how tò sh ape it, 'ut I knew it was I didn't kuow much óf an thing. 've
e ometh ingabout the snm§ set Oqposite our washed, sud 'vò scrubbed, anY Pve baked,

s0e n l dawèd it up, an took my añd I'e ôleaned house, anid' I'e-biIed soap,
hances. ro ol'èriit hod it," ay II "go- and Ive moved ; and I 'low that almost auy

r~cuey'' :tbe oldâéL dIèiice, and 1 muet 0'à of that sort ôt thing is a l.ittle exhanstin .
ir go o , because I am the deacon's ýwfo, But put your'bakin', and miovin', bili'
te nthe i ée s6ire of the réab of the soap, and all together, and it wen't work out

as much genuine tir'ed'söil and body as one
t 9oKish sot down, and'pnt.on bi i day with asuberiptio. paperito support the
i and teok bis pan, but did net write. WatsGospel. Se when 1 sort o' dxped intca
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chair, and Hezekiah said, " Well ?' I was
past speakin', and I put my check apron up
to mv face as I hadnu't donc since I was a
young foolisli girl, and cried. I don't know
what I felt so bad about, I don't know as I
did feel bad. But 1 ftlt cry, and I cried.
And iah, seoin' how it was, felt kind o'
sorrow for me, and set soe tea a steepin',
and whon I had had my tea and ny cry, and
se mingled ny drink with weopin', I felt
botter.

T banded hilm the subscription paper, and
he looked it over as if he didn't expect any-
thing ; but soon he bogan saying, "I never-!
1 nover !" And Isaid, "Of course yeu didn't;
vou never tried. How muich is it ?' "Why,
dlon't vou know ?" says he. "No," I said,
"II aii't quick in figures, and I hadn't tme
te foot it up. I hope it will maka us out
this year three hndred dollars or se.

" Amy," says h,' " ou're a prodigy-a
prodigal, 1 may say-and yeu don't know it.
A hîundred names at two shillin's eaci gives
you $25 a Sunday. Sone of 'Cm may fil,
but some of i'm is good ; and thero is ton,
leven, thirteen, thatsign fifty cents. That'lil

make up what fails. Ihat paper of yourn'll
ive ns thirteen hundred dollars a vear 1" I

jumped up liko I was shot. " Yes," ho says,
'we shan't need anythling this year from the

Board. The church, for this year at any
rate, is self-supporting."

We both sat down and kop' still a minute,
when I said kind o' softly : Hezekiali," says
1, l oist it about tine for prayers " I was
jnst choiekn', but as hoe took down the Bible
he said: "I uess we'd botter sing somethin'."
I nodded, hko, and lie just struck in. We
often sing at prayers lm the morning-; but
now it seomed liko the Scripter that says :
"lIe giveth songs im the night." Kiah gen-
orally likes tho solemn tunes, too.; and we
sing " Show Pity, Lord," a great deal, and
this mormn' we had sung "IHark, from the
Tonbs a Doleful Sound," 'cause Kiah was
net feelin' very well, and lie wantedto.chirk
Upsa littie.

Se a jest waited te sec what nieter he'd
strike to-night ; and would you bolieve it ?
I didn't know that ho know any such a tune.
But off he started on "Joy te the World,
the Lord is Come." I tried to:catch.on, but
he went off, lickerty switch, like a steam
engine, and I-couldn't keep up. I was partly
laughing. te sec Kiali go it, and artly ciyin'
agamn, my heart was so full ; se î dotbledp
some of the, notes and jumped.over tho others,
and se we safely reachedthe end.

But I tell yeu, Hezekiah prayed. He
allers prays well, but this was a ran -new
prayer, exactly suited te the occasion. And
when Sunday, came,. and the minister got up
and told what had been done, and said : "It
is all the work of one.good woman, and done
in one day," I just got scared and wanted te

un. And when tsomeet ',the folks shook
bauds witu me atter meetin', and said, with
tears in their'eyes, how I saved the church,
and all that, I come awful nigli gettin' proud.
But, as Hezekiali says, " we're all poor sin-
ners," and se I cliked it back. But I am
glad I did it ; and I don't believe our church
will ever go boarding any more.

WA TCHPULNESS.

"Wherefore let him that thinketh ho
standeth tâke heed lest ho fall." Consider-
ing the many temptations te vhich we are
exposed and rememnbering that every avenue
of our being is opêa te ail, it is very evident
that we should ' exceedingly watchful te
ôvercome the temptatione, endure the trials,
and fially récòive an èternal crown f6r our
labors.

To déstroy-is so much casier than to create.
Pail wrs a lifetimie in building his noble

character which breaks through the dark
clouds of sin, as a guiding star te guide us te
socurity and safety. No matter if lie was
"strong il the Lord and the power of
Ris m1ght, " he was continually guard-
ing agamst the approaoh of sin. He
says, "I kep under my body and bring it
into subjection lest that by any means when
I have preached te others, I mnyself would b
a castaway." Again lie admonishes, I Whore-
fore sceing that wn also arc compassed about
with se great a crowd of witnesses, lot us lay
aside overy weiglit and the Sin whiclh dotli se
easily boset-us and ]et, us run with patience
the race that is set:4efore us, looking unto
Jesus the author and filnisher of otr fait."
As the sun is the contre of the solar system,
se Jesuiud, bo-tli contreof allour hopes.
We must go te Him in the dark hour of trial.

Paul exhorts the Corinthians, " Watch ye,
:stand fast -in the faith, quit you like men, bo
strong " ·

WC nover know when We are in the most
dtange. Whenm WC iyegine ouyAelves tho
strengest, WC nniay 'bo in thornest danger.
We need net pray God te deliver us from
temptation whilo daily wé *ith foolhardiness
run into it. We need net console oursolves
with the thought thaà God Wili.not suffer us
to bc fempted abovo what wd élhn bear, unlâs

,wo-tise ery means te shun and overcome
temptatio. Thé Saviour in the conflict
with'Satan did net presume upon the good-
ness of God. "Satan takoth Tesus up linto-
the heoly eity and setteth hum on a piniioclo
et tho teeaple, 'And sath unto him, if tho
bje the Son of God, cast thyself down, for it
is- written, He shall gi' his angela charge
concerning thce, and in their hands'tliey'Wil
bear thee'up, lest at any time thou dásh- thy

.foot against a Stone.'" Jesus did noti stop
te dwell-upon the gàodness of God and Ris
many premises t6 him, but with promptness
replied, "Thou shalt net tempt the Lord
ithy God." Yeu need not boast of being
-God's elect. Yeu certainly will be shut out
et heaven if you do net strive with all dili-
gence te enter.

Remeniber that in a moment you may
destroy the work of a life tie. A man has
struggled years te acquire a fortune aud la a
momnent's time it is ail Swept awe.y. Se it la
with the Christian character. He may
"watch and be sobr " for yeârs. His life
m aybring joy ánid gladness te many other
lives. Ho may 'walk with thé Lord in all
His appointed ways, but by yielding te tempt-
ation, in one act, ho may bring such a cloud
over -his life, that al' his formIer '-oodness
will be almost obscured. Ohàradter building
-what a work! Iow are you buildimg, my
brother? De you romember each day that
elle word rudely spoken rnay léavo an ugly
scar on your character ? -ne misdirected
stroke from the sculpter- will deface the
stone and may destroy ail -his hopes, se one
misdirected oct may destroy all your hopes.

By a lack of diligence and watchfulness
we may endanger the lives of otliers. Par-
ents should watch for their children. Teach
them the Christian religion. If parents
would fàithfully do their duty bore, we would
net have se many worldly iminded young
people in the Church. I desire te close thi
article with a paragraph froiù the Baptist
Weebly.

Did yeu ever write a letter, and just as
yen were finishing it let yoùr pen fail on it,
or a drop of ink blet the first page ? It was
the work of -a monment, bi. the evil could
net be offectually effaced. Did yu never cut
yoùrself uèxpectedly or quiek1? It took
days or weeks te heàl thèwÔòd, and >vén
then a scar rermai'nd. t la iselated of Lord
Brougham, a celebrätéd E-gish: óiblèâidn,
that one day ho ocoupied a consicuóá plae
in a group to have 8is daguerreotype Laen.

But at an unfortunate moment he moved.
Tho picture was takon but his face was
blurred.

Do you ask what application we wiould
inako of those facts ? Just this: 'It takes
a lifetime te build a character ; it only takes-
one moment to destroy it.'' " Watch and
pray," thereforo, " that yo enter net into -
temptation." ' Lot him that thinketh ho-
standeth take heed lest he fall.-J. (. M., in
Gospel Moilnthly.

18 THE ByBLE REif0N4BILEr?

lu a former article we :ave shown that the-
spirit of the Bible is reasonable and that God chal-
ienges men to bring thcir reason to tho investiga-

-tion of its. teaching. In this, and- perhaps other-
articles, we want to show that its alleged facts are
rational.

Of the alleged facts the self-exietent, all-creativo
God is the greatest, and the first sentence of the-
Bible calis attention to Him and His work. " la
the beginning God created the ileavens and the-
Earth." The world never greeted a sublimer-
declaration. But the Atheist and the unbeliever
claim that it is unreasonable to suppose a self-
existent Creator, hence ho affirws theeternity of
matter. Which is the more reasonable, to affirni.
that matter is self-existent and eternal, or te aflirth.
the eternity of mind ? As far as ffirmations an-
suppositions are conccrned, surely the Christian,
has the advantage. It is much more reasonable to-
suppose that a Suprnie Intelligence created niaa
than to suppose that ho has been evolved from a
lower order of beings, such.as the monkey,. ape,.
etc., etc. The lamented Burgess was wont te say,.
"It is-better to suppqse.themonkey a degenerated
man, than manto b regenerated monkey." I do,
not claim that man without the. Bible could·ever
corne to a knowledge:of God, but with its techli-
ing before us, everything in nature confirms it,
and the Bible idea of God is in accord with the
highest reason.

Paley's familiar illlustation is reasonable. Who
can look at'a watch and examine its parts, all per-
fectly adjusted to eaci other and all working
together, accurately marking the passing seconds,.
minutes, hours and days and yet say that this is
hap-hazard work, the résult of evolution or of some
fortuitous circumstances ? The man who se decides.
at a fool, or in2ane, and should bo taken forthwith
to an asylum for the feeble minded or a hospital
for the insane. And yet how much more insane is
he than the man who affirms the sane of the
material- world ? Atheisn is no more reasonable -
than Topsy in " Uncle Tom's Cabin," whlo, when
asked who made lier, replied "S'p.ect I.growed."
Atheism " S'pects the world 'growed." It is not
as reasonable as heathenism, for the heathen did.
try te account for the world. They supposed the
gods made a big rock, and a turtle to rest upon
the rock, and the world te rest upon the back of
the turtle I "Absurd," methinks you are ready to
say. How mnch more absurd than tho Atheistical
idea ? A believing and unbelieving scientist were-
fast friends. They bad had many discussions on
the Bible idea of God. One day the Christian.
scientist found a very beautiful and complicated
machine. He purchased it and placed it in his.
studio and anxiously awaited a. visit froui his
friend. He did not wait long. His friend no..
sooner entered the room than his eyes fel on-the
quaint machine. After carefully examining it but
failing te determine what it .was and its design,
ho said to the Christian, "What i8 it ?" "I do.
not know," replied the Christian. "Who' made
it ? said the sceptie. "I suppose nô onè xade
it," replied the friend,; "It is thè rsuit of chdnéae
or of ovolution." "Wh;' saidheideptic, yoh
are mocking me." "TrueI said the other, "a.,
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mocking you ; but why do you think I am mock-
ing you when I afirm thitt -no intelligent mind
made and planned this little machine ; but you
affirm the sanie of the inuch more conplicated
machinery of this material universe."

The argument was effectual. The Atheist saw
theabsurdity of hisposition and forevor adandoned
it. Order is vritten everywhere. Hlarmony and
.beauty are upon every hand. Design is impressed
-upon everything, animate and inanimate, and
wherc there is design there must of necessity bc a
-designer. That designer is the one living and
truc God.

David says, the fool saith in his heart "There
is no God." That is the accret of Atheisi. Men
feel the weight and guilt of their sins. They
shudder at the thought of coming before God with

-sinful hearts and polluted -lives, hence, they wish.
-in their hearts that God is-not. The woish becomeq
father te the-thought. No man ever said in his
.reasont there is no ýGod. Daniel Webster said le-
tried te disbelieve the Bible but he was confronted
-on every hand by evidences of its truth.

We once heard.of à blatant Atheist in Pennsyl-
vania who. was met one day by a simple-ininded'

-Christian Dutchmanvho said te him, "Do you
beliefs der ish ne Got ?" " Yes," said the Atheist,
-" there is no God," "Oh velden," said theDutch-.
.man, "-you musht be von fery schmrt man I
have hear. -tell apout you. My Bible tells apout

.you. My Bible says, ' The fool says in his heart der
ish not Got,' but you big fool you, you yust
&blab it riglt oud."-Sinpson Ely, in Christian
Evangelist.

PDLPIT DON'TS.

.Don't preach more than thirty minutes.
Don't think ta bo immortal by being eternal.
Don't try te bc cloquent ; only try to be simple.
Don't preach your own doubts or the doubts of

.<otbers. Your people have doubts enough of their
~own, and can always pick up more.

Don't raise the devil in the pulpit unless you are
very sure you can lay him.

Don't preach science ; net even the science of
tlieology. Yonr pulpitis not a lectureplatform. nor
youi church a clase room.

Doz't try td be funny In the pulpit. Nover say a
funny thing on purpose. . Humor that says litself
will do no harm.

Dou't try te bc sone one else. There Is only one
:person worth imitating; and the way te Imitate
Him Is by living in Him.

Don't substitute gush for good sense. rh apsody
ifor reason, and asseveration for argument. The
Americans arc a strong people and they need a

,;neat diet.
Don't mistake noise in a sermon for cloquence

-oi noise in a prayer for devotion.
Don't use the long prayer te tell your congrega

tien the news of the week, or the Lord the lates
.discovéries In theology.

Don't gesture with malice aforethought.
Don't try te save the truth ; the truth eau tak

-eare of itaelf: save men.
Don't tura your pulpit into a stump. If yo

want te help your party find a stump outside.
Don't ask the centre peWs what you may preach

-ask the New Testament.
Don't try to be prudent ; only try to be brave

Even Paul begged his friends te pray for him tha
le miglit speak boldly as he ought te speak.

Don't Imagine that you are the Board of Deacons
4he Board of Trustees, the Church Meeting, and th
:Sciety, you aré only the Pestor.

Don't forget that it always takes tio tó,perpe
.mate a scandai; one te listén às well s 'oe t
oepeak.

Don't forget thàt it takës two te mkè a quarrel
.and-

.Don't be oe of the two.-Chritian Union.

NEWS OF TMIE CHURCHES.

.ANNUAL M BTlINC.

The following arrangements have been
made with the Railways for reduction of
fares to those attending the annual meeting.

Intercolonial Railway will grant to those
who have bought a first-class ticket going, a
return ticket free from Elmsdale Station.

Those coming by the Windsor. and Anna-
polis Railway will buy a first-class ticket te
Newport Station; a return ticket will be
given .at one-third fare.

Western Counties Railway.giant tickets at
ene first-clasm fare to Digby, returning will
furnish tickets at one-third fare from Digby.

In all cases certincates from the Secretary
must be presented te the Ticket Agent-on
reurning.

Bro. J. B. Wallace authorizes us to state
that the brethren of West Gore extend a cor-'
dial invitation to the-brethren and friends et
other parts to attend their Annual Meeting
-commencing the Friday before the first
Lord's day in the present month. Elmddale
on the Intercolonial Railway, or Newport
on the Windsor and Annapolis line, being,
in opposite directions,ard either of them 20
miles from the place of meeting, it makes it
necessary for persons wishing to attend to
write mlM the DAY and STATION at whiòh
they will arrive.

The people at West Gore have but TWO
mails a week-MONDAY and FRIDAY even-
ings. Letters or-cards received Friday even-
ing will enable the brethren to start early
Saturday morning and meet their friends at
the time and stations named. If the friends
will write in time they need have no fear of
being left, as teans will be provided for
them. Address J. B. Wallace, West Gore,
Hanta County, N. S.

NE'W BRUNSWICK.

ST. JoHN ITEMS.

COBURG ST. Cnuncx.-Lord's day services at Il
A. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday-school at 2.15 P. M
Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8
Brethren visiting the citycordially welcomed. Tht

t Ladies' Sewing Society meets every Wednesda,
evening at 6.

Bbè. Capp and family have-returned froni tÈei
e Visit te P. E. Island.

u one yeung man confcssed thc Savieur since las
report.

Bro. Ira C. Mitchell lias been with us twe Lord'
days, and his visit grcatly enjoyed by all. Durin
l. is stay lie preaclicd every evenlng .through th
wek. His 'discourses were ail very J1ne. I
niaunner of presepting the Gospel and Its dlaimas we
gréatly adniired by ail who heard hlm. We regrn

*that Bro.'Mitchell liés gene West again, as we nee
ejust such men ln the prov inces.

t. Saie of aur brethrèui lntend gaing ta the Aniu
next week. We trust éotnethlng may bc dot
tewards piocuring a repulat Evangeliat for tl
Provinces, aud that. the meeting "ay be the. mief, etimulatlng *il te a greater ictivlty lu the Lord
cause.

IEONAIRDVILLE, DEE 1LAND.

Though we havo not inueli of an encouraging
nature te. conmunicate, yet ive liave no discourage.
ments. Oursocial meetings and Sunday School work
are well maintained.

While asin al lchurclhce;some have laid asideactive
work, yet .the greator.part-of our ienbers are striv
ing te live la nccoidàncc with lic teaching of the
wordof God. Especially ls this so in regard te oir
younger menbers who last spring put on Christ in'
humble submission.to His will. No one can con-
tu-ast thiru preseat life v,ýitl thcir fermer, but must
cancludo tiat thc 'Gospel t Christ ls the pover of
God unto salvaton ta every one that believeth.
God be thanked for such a salvation--a salvation
that saves nat only In future, bstt In the present life.

Ourlicartswere mads tore.joicea few days sincein
sceing one obey her Saviour. A visitingsister from
the norshern part of this province on hearing the
truth as embraced In our plea. feltt It her duty te
obey lier Saviour's commands, and was acco-diàgly
imnmersed into Christ.

Our Elder, Bro. Geo. Leonard, lias been quite
sick, but we are glad to report him convalescent
again.

Sister Kay, relict of our late Elder Geo. Kay, is
now lying at the point of death.

Sister Caddie Rogerson, who has beéu confined te
lier lieuse for ave- a yeau-, las new able te agaii 11i1
her place In the louse ef prayer, and Sunday School.
Thus In the midst ot trial does mercy surround us.
To God be ail the praise.

TEcUMsEir.

NOVA SCOTIA.
DIGBY dOUXT'i 4aTELS.

The Clurch at Southville ls moving along about
as muai. The meetings for breaking bread are reg-
niar and well attended, sometimes as many as forty-
fivo ait down together, and those meetings are very
enjoyable. Wo keep up two Sunday Schools with a
fair interest. Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-

I was at Gulliver's Cove tw.o weeksago.. The
-gathering In the morning and afternoon was.small,
but in the evening there was a fair congregation.
This Church had given up their meetIngs, but I
think they will try and maintain worship on the
Lord'a day la the future. They have a nice louse
24 x 80, fnished outsidc, which I ai in hopes w]lI
bc finished by another summer. Theyhav'ehad but
a few sermons preached:there la thé lat six years.
Ishall try from this time forth te visit them once
a month.

Last Lord's day I spent with the church at South
Range. Twelve of us sat down te break bread and
most o them gave a word of exhortation. This
church will, in the near future, begin a building for
the worship of the Lord.

The church at Southville have commenced their
. building ond intend te have it up this fall.

Westport and Tiverton are without preaching this
summer, as Bro. Ford is laboring in tie eastern part
of our Province.

J. A. GATES.
Southville, Aug. 26th, 1886.

r

t UNITBD STA TES.
EASTPORT, MAINE.

There has during the present year been a
g large Influx of those" holding the faith of
e Disciples of Christ, and it is now 'thought' advlsable
s at an early date, te make an effort te, resusitate
s the Church-of Christ here. There are now in our
t midst many warm. heatted, earnest-Christfans, who-
d feel the need of such a hone, and we :fel assured

that with proper effort, there le every prospect of-
il success. Knowing out desireas sud our needsawill
e net the brethren of the-Isovinces.come te Our help.

Le Here ls a field for suçcessful work,,and we shal be
is remise li our scrd obligations if we. neglect the.
'à present opportunIty.

Drscr-PLE.
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themsolves of the best talents, and so the plain for anothcr and diffcrcnt purpose, are we followini
narrativo runs. And :pon ithefirst day of the iceek, their examplu?
ichen the disciples came togcther to brcak bread, rai Why should tho Arnorican wisli to pass over nine.
preached ituto them, etc., etc. ycars and kep the tenth? It must be that ho did

Paul tells the churches in Galatia and Corinth flt enjoy tho fourth, anc thinks it neediose to.
how to collect money for the poor saints. " Upon observe it ery year. WIy should those Jewe.
the first day of the week lot every one of you lay wish to observe the wcekly Babbath only by the
by him in storo according as God hath prospered month or quarter? It muet bc becauso the Sabbaths
him that there be no gatherings when I cone." are a wcariness to tlîm, and they wish to dispense
(1 Cor. xvi. 1, 2.) And it was on the first day of witl the greatcr number. And why, we nay ask,
the week that John was in the Spirit and received wouid tie Christian seek to depart froin the wcekly
frorn Josus Christ the lest revelation of the mmd ronembrance of eis Lord's dath to the monthly or
of God. (11ev. i.) quarteriy?

F-0o1u the foregoing w leara that Jesus rose froin Tihy Neu Testament worsip is the simplert and

the dead on the firs dlay of the weck, repeatediy divindst ever seon on earth, and it retognize the

l'eot with Bis disciples on that day, and sent down ieckly as the oniy division of tines. The Chris-
the Hloly Spirit to bc aith thcmw continually. That tia o bed the weekly c alebration of bis Lord's.

tey met to break bread on that day, and -,verto death and resurrction, and lienc this gracins
iny by thom noncy for the service of God on it, provision. Wlhtn even primitive Chritians desred
whule the sevcnth day is nover alludcd to in ail aain to bC i bondage to the weak and beggrly
thes Chatters. It tws on the Lord's day that ti elements, and obscrved days and months and times.

Autlior of'the faith or gospel plan descended to bc and ycars, Paul w~as afraid of -thera lest ho had.
its fllnisbei', wlîen He gave on Patmos Ris last ru- bestowed on thein labor in vain. (Gal. iv. 10, 11.)
velation to Hie servant John. This is the oin- But it ray bu askcd, what daim lias the Lord'e

memorative day of td Nw Testament. day upon the unconverted? Tiey do flt take the

But what did this day commemorate? Not Lord'sSupper. Itwouldbuwrongforthnitodo.
Jehovai Sret on the seventh day. Oitle first . Are they t liberty to doasthey plcaseon

day eo began to create, and it would rot coin this day? By no mus. They arc bouud to ru-
ilmeorate Hise rest on the seventh. A. comcinora- spct talis daY, as will prcscntly bu seen. Jesus

tive day canniot be-changcd fr9mn onu day of a year loves the unconverted, most sincurely. He dùicd
t eisis plain for those, end aims thom as the purchase of Bis

ouhorli o e to net bc Th f I blood. le plcads with themt ho be saved, to enter

the sevnth day to the girst day f th wcek. The is kingdom and cone undr His laws. When
first is another day, and commemnorates another they refuse ail this they are nlt at liberty te do as

devent; an event, of course, which happened on that tiy nlease. Tere arc laws ii the land which
day. The great, event-of the first day is THE RE- prevent certain wrongs and defend certain righits.-
SURRECTION 0F CuaRISTI hence the first day of tho These laws auard tho Lord's day, so tbat ail mon

cek commemorates it. Howtokccpthefirsttday insideofd ivilization muet respectit. It coors
of the week hi sown by the approved and record eath temporal and spirituel, upon ail; and ail
example of the Lord's disciples. They carne to are bound in sene way to keCp is Its rest from
gether to break bread, Paul met anal wonahippcd labor, and its opportunities e road and hear and
with them. They commemorated the Lord's resur- lcarn Of God, how te gain eternal life through
rection by meeting, and Jis doath whn they were Christ, are its blossimng; and whther mon use or
met. While they proclaimed to ail men the great abuse thema, the law says: "You must cease froni
filets ot the Gospel, II"loo tiat Chriât died for oa labor to-day." This law is good, and the power
sins, accordin to the Scptue , eud that ne was to onforco it arc ordaind of God; hntc. the worst
buried, antd t/t hi e ros agii& t/e ttid day accord- of mon are nt ailowed to disrogard the Iord's day.

ot t e t he they celebrate O these facts On Moday we enter th office of an infidel who
on the Lord's day. Compare Acte xx. 7, and 1 owus a factory and employs mua by the hundred.
Cor. xi. 2 r, with 1 Cor. xv. , 4. Thus they re- "How le it, Ive ask, "that on yestcrday aIl ybur
mmbercd th Lord's dcanth and rosurrection by machinery as stopped andeverything was as
tho two commemorative institutions of the sent as the grave?" Be replies, Although hur-
Testanont-tl e Lord's day and te Lord s Supper. ri d with business hld to stop everything, for

"But," says on, e are not rquired te break the law forbid work on Sunday." "Thon the
brcad esery stek. Ifwedoitonthe llrstdayof law guards this day bcause it cmnmemorats the-
the week once a month, or once feiry thre or eve rossurrection of Christ, does it?" 'I pr-sumo,
evory six nonths, vc follow the primitive exemple ho says, "that is tue roasen. But I don't believe
because it doue not say that the disciples came in ny suc person, and aIl that is said about is
together erery first dayOf tht woek to break breaa.d rsurroction ie more fiction." But anhen asked h
Lot us examine this: lt. This objection is as much can give no histry of a day kpt or a monument
agrinst eeting eery first day of tho wenk as egainst bult to comnmorate fiction. Mrn eay mis-
breakilg bread every fr t day. Tho sanm e record roprcscnt or over-value tat wortl of a man or of a
gives tlîoir meeting and the purposu for which they battle, or a victory, and May fromn age to age per-
met. oth stand or fal togother. 2nd, Wh n ptuat the oxuggcration by monument But i
ianYthing is to h comremoatd by a c ertainda n age lor awoag amy pople ill asen consent to

of the yer or month or ekl it oy rcquirs te sacrifice time aed ronaiy to rmember a gaain who
Smention the day and everybody know, w"en the nover livod, a battlc wbich was nover fought, or a

day comes round*wbat le ment. Should an Amer- victory nover won. Be could net toîllhow it is,oean say, I kep the fourth of July once every ton thon, th1t amoag the meet enlightened, moat

Ycars Or should a Jew Say n I observe he seventh tolcînt and powerful nations of arth this day is
day t f the we k oly once nmnth : another, 1 kocp kopt and by law guardod from violence te corn-
it very throe months, because the Lord did 's t mbrate the rosurrection of Christ if He nover
brad eRemmber every seveth da , to keep it rose.
every Would that Amerisa, roason eouedly? But ho charges the eaw with mptlerance which
Would those Jws be approved of GoI B t both compels him to keep a day te commemorate what
rest us preisely as the main rossons who tus uc- ho regards as fiction. This charge is null when it
jets to breakig ng bread every firr t day of the week. is reembered that huis
The fourth of July here means vory fourth. The to worsiip or do anything againt hie cynscious-
meventh day nans every seventhoandws dhes the ness of right. The law virtualiy sys te bit
firat day mo ta evcry fnet ayof the wee . If the There arc hundrkde lp your enploy who believe,
disciples met for atcertain Puoe , and we meet with aIl their eaits that Christ rose on that day-

T. H. CAPP, -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. ST. JoraN, N. B.

SAINT JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER, 1886.

EDITORIAL.

THE LORD's DAY.

We promised in the last CERIsTIAN, when treat-
ing of the Sabbatlh day, to give in this number
special attention to the Lord's day. This day is
first brought to our notice in Matt. xxviii. 1. After
Jesus liad sport the last Sabbath in the grave, very
early on the first day of the week the women came
to the sepulclire to sec His body, but met an angel
who bad rolled away the stone and who informed
them that He hlad left His bed of death, and they
were oent to tell His disciples of Bis resurrection.
John also testifies that He rose fron the dead, and
that on the evening of the same day He appeared
unto His disciples who were assemb d with the
doors closed for fear of the Jews. He says, aiso,
that when they met on the next first day of the
week Jesus was in their midst. (Jno. xx. 19, 20.)

We are not tod why the disciples met week
after week on the first day. It might be that Jesus
before Bis death had told them te do so, and that
althougli they never expected to see Him agnin
their love for their. departed Lord prompted
them to obey lliim in this matter. Bu that as it
may, it is certain that the disciples did assemble on
their Lord's rising day, and also on the next first
day, or, as it is expressed, after " eight days." It
is also certain that Jesus approved of their meet-
ing on oach of these days, for He met with them
to comfort their learts and instruct them in the
things pertaining te the kingdom of God Thus
we have the approved example of the Lord's dis-
ciples for meeting on the first day of the week,
reaching back to His resurrection.

It was on the first day of the eveek -when the
disciples were together, with one accord that the
Holy Spirit came from heaven and qualified them
for their grent. work. On that day Peter preached
the first sermon to bis Lord's murderers, and 8,000
souls were added to the saved. " And upon the
first day of the week when the disciples can. to-
gether te break bread, Paul preacled unto them,
ready to depart on the morrow." (Acts xx. 7.)
This is a natural description both of the meeting
and of its purpose, showing, it to be their general
custom. It does not say on a first day of the week
they came together te break bread, nor the first day
of that week on which they came together to break
bread. It does not say they.came together to hear
Paul preach. He had been at Troas ail thé pre-
ceding week, and very likely it was well known.
But they did not meet te hear even the great apos-
tie of the Gentiles, but they came tôgether in the
naine of Christ, to meet Him and remember His
death in His commeMorative Institution. Had
Paul not been-at Troas, they would have met ail
thé same, but'he being there they gladly avA.iled
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and that they are bound ta keep it as ls day and
in His service. This they cannot do if you coin-
pel them ta work. They also need its rest fron
toil. You arc, therefore, bounid to let then wor-
.ship, and enjoy thr.t rest which can ultinately do
you no harm.

We find on the infidel's papers, " The yearof our
Lord." Neither letter, receipt, document, nor new
paper of any kind is of any value without it refers
directly ta the birth of Christ our Lord. And yet
ho bolieves in no such person and may also com-
plain of the law that conpels hin continually ta
ackowiledge that Christ is Lord. Infidels'in the
French ]Revolution felt annoyed and condeniaed
in meeting " ti year of our Lord" at every turn,
and they established another point froi which ta
reckon time. They seened for a while successful.
But it ail exploded and cnlightened humanity
abides by Anno Domini. Similar efforts are and
have been made by men ta abolish the observance
of the Lord's day, and such have met and will
meet with similar defeat. " He that sitteth in the
heavens shall laugh. Tle Lord shall have them in
derision." And wherever the Bible and toleration
and civilization gotheLord's·birth and death and re-
surrection wil bc proclaimed and remembered until
Hle cornes ta judge the living and th dead. This
is a day of Christian activity, rejoicing and hope.
While they celebrate the meritorious work of
Christ they are not ta -forget that they aire His
workmanship created in Christ Jesus unto good
works. They rest from worl<dly work and care,
not ta be idle but to cure and work for the things
of God-to serve and honor their Redeemer and
lead the lost to Him. 'Leir'" Christian Sabbath"
is in the " land that is fairer than day." And they
hear the voice from heaven saying, " Write, bles-
sed are the dead which die iu the Lord, from
henceforth. Yea, saith the.Spirit, for they REST
from their labors and their works do follow them.'
" There remaineth, therefore, a r ýst (a Sabbath) for
the people of God." And who cansaybutHispeo-
ple will be in the very act of showing the Lord's
death wheu Ho comes. And the day that saw
Hlim rise will also witness the resurrection of the
dead who die in the Lord and the change of those
who are alive and remain. and sec both rise ta
gether ta meet the Lord in the air, and ta be for
ever with the Lord. D. C.

WBE have in Canada, as ail countries have,
number of newspapers underrating oroverrating fo
political purposes the advantages of their respect
ive provinces. At times it is really painful t
witness the ignorance or the selfish ends displaye
in said papers.

But in reading the commenta of the " Englis
press " on the Colonial Exhibition, wC found refer
cnces ta the Canadian section; and thinking i
would be of interest ta our readeis .t home an
abroad ta know what strangers s.ty about th
Dominion, we give the following:

The Yorkshire Post says,-It is impossible ta d
more than indicate the most attractive features o
the renarkable exhibition which Canada sends
In almost every departmént it is thoroughly re
presentative of the industries and resources of
country-which, althougli ut present it counts bu
five million souls, is destined ta become, perhap
within half a centüry, one of the greatest power
beyond Europe. Even in the Colonial marke
Canada takes the first place with ber stores of fish
meat, food, and vegetables. But it is not alone i
the domain of the material and the practical tha
Canada makes a prominent figure. The gallery o
the Albert Hall is well filled with Colonial pi
turcs, and nearly one-half of them are cither th
work of Canadian painters, or aré illustrtive t
Canadian scenery.and amusements. Then, lu th
West Gallery, there is alibrary of Canadian book
mast of whbch, as might be expected, deal wit
th'e rise, progress aid capacities of the Dominion

The ZLeds Xercury wrifes,-The courts assigne
to her. (Canada), which have il the aggregate
floor space of nearly 75,000 square feet, are fille

w'ith a carefully arranged assortment of the yield
of ber fields, forests, mines alnd manufactories, and
tiesetirc coutributcd by lia fewver than 1,500 ex-
hibitaor. Specimeis of cngravii g, lithographing,
printing, nud photography are ta be met vith mi
various parts, and among the latter are two re-
markable pictures-a tobogganing scene and a
snowshoe club mustering for a tramp. Thiese arc
strikingly vivid, and tho composition ao groupq is
rom arknbiy buccessful. The ducaîtiornîl pphianees
and metliods of the Dominion -are illustrated in a
mîost conpl'te manner; aud this dcpartmenL, which
is admiraoly arran ed, will not fail ta prove inter-

.estiîagr tu mnany visitors."1
T.e DuIideg Adtyrtier says: " Thie Canadian

section is of itself a complete exhibition of con-
temaîporary industry. The collection of timber is
large, as is also that of stones. Nearly all the
metls are shown, and a iuge glt obelisk represonts
£10,000,000 of goldobtained in British Columbia
during the hist 25 yeurs. The manufactures are
as vared as the natural products. The collection
of woollen and cotton cloth, hats and bonnets, ailk
ribbons, furs, and hosicry, is such that lessù.
Spence &t Ca might stock their warchouso witlî
the greatest facility from Canada should British
iñanufucetures be altogether annibilated. One por--
tion Of the Canadian section specially deserves to
b closely studied, i. e., that illustrative of the
educatianal syston o! the Dominion. &. vcry
elaborate range of diagrains andscholrecords bas
been sent across, and any one -may learn with great
facility notonly the quantity of school work now
being performed lu Canada. but also the nature of
that work and the appearance of the schools lu
which it is being carred on. Pcrhaps the lesson
taught by Canada ut this exhibition will help ta
remove a practiée as cruel as it is useless. It is ta
the credit of Canada that she bas anticipated the
Mother Country in abolisbing the treadmill style
of tuition."1

Fairplay says: Everything is most advantage-
ously placed, and so attractive are the courts that
the crowds thronging them rival in numbers and'
in interest th6sè that flock ta the South African
Annexe, where diamonds glitter lu rich profusion.
There is scarcely a branch of manufacturing iu-
dustry unrepresented. To-enumerate the classes
of exhibits would be to write a formidable list.
One gallery-the west-is crowded with machinery,
mostly agricultur'l, stoes, tools, implements, and
hardware, all -testifying, with most uimistakable
emphasis, ta the fact that Canadians as manufac-
turers are as clever as ourselves. In the great
Central Gallery, too-que of the best, lu au in-
structive seuse, if nat the best in the Exhibition-
are pianos, organs, tweeds, and woollen goods,

- 1.hichi telil a tale of manufacturing energy and
- ability which needs botter appreciation in this

country.
The Miller is the organ of the -millers of the

United Kingdom :--"Canada, as might have
aindced been anticipated, inakes a goodly show o!,

r aw aud manufactured cereal products. On enter-
r. g the Canadiýan Court the eye is at once arrested

- by a nagnificent trophy représentative of the
o fertility and capacity of the Canadian soil. Here
d are piled up grains of every description, sacks of

flour the most lucious.looking fruits, which labels
carefully inform-us were one and all grown in the

h open air ; canned goods of^alI sorts-that is ta say.
ail kinds of natural products cunningly preserved

t in tin, and an endles, miscellany yielded by the
d kindly soil and élimate of the Dominion. The

iaference from this display of natural wealth is
e that life cannot be unendurable on a soil product-

ive of such fruits, and that it is ta this land that
o we must look as a second home for the over-
f crowded younger sons oi the English race.

Flour is also present in abundance, though for
the most part enveloped in sacks ; still such

a samples as we were able ta inspect bad an excellent
t appearance, and it scems self evident with such
s niagnificent resources ta fall back on the Dominion
s should in the future stand in the front rank of
t flour-making countries.
a,
n .
t Os aur first page will be found a very interest
f ing story, published in tract form by Garrigues
c Bros , Philadelphia, "How ta raise a churel

e debt." We have, indeed, too many Hezekiabs
e but few Amariahs or Aunty Parsons. Too manu
s, are willing to alow church woik ta go un
h hceded; are perfectly willing ta make, as

brother expremsed it a few days since, a tug a

a everything else but the church and its work-

d wanting the church, however, to constanti

tugging at them. Wo sincercly hope that the read-
ing of this excellent story will prove not only in-
teresting but profitable, in suggcsting to our read-
ers one of the most eflicient ways of raisig money
-for the support of the truth.

SoME articles corne to us for insertion in Tnn
CInIsTuAN withoIt the writers' names, and are for
that reason withheld No inatter how valuiable
these communications nay be, ive must strictly
adhero to this rule or have the paper open for
the use of every unknown-correspondent, whatever
may be his motives or standing in socic ty. We-
therefore ask ail who send communications of any
kind, ta give us tieir names, however, confiden-
tially.

WE expect through the good providence of God
ta sec many of -the brethren aud friends at the
annual meeting ut West Gore, which begins on -
Friday the $rd inst.

D. C.

A XOYG THE CHURCHES.

DEAR CHRIsTIAN,.-A few notes of my ramblings
this summer may bc of interest to your readers. Ac-
companied by my wife we left Westport the first of
June ta spend the summer monthssamong the
churches. After spe'nding a week with the brethren
At Tiverton we left them, as well as the brethren at
Westport. ta keep bouse for themselves, and went
over to Southville,.Digby Co., the home of Bro. J.
A. Gates. Here we spent a very pleasant. and I
trust, not altogether unproftable week. I pTeached
five times while there, and visited quite a number
of the brethren. I was particularly pleased with the
meeting of the brethren for the Ibreaking of
bread." This meeting, as t always Is with these
brethren, was well attended and very interesting.
The brethren there are trained to " eIhort ou au-
other," and from the oldest to the youngest they
are ready ta speak the word. This church is united
and doing a good work. Brother and Sister Gates
!are deservedly in the hearts of tbpse brethren, and
their united efforts will yet do greater things for the
cause of the Master. We were much pleased ta hear
of a move being made t obuild a meeting.house. This
is much needed. Since leaving therewe have learn-
ed that a beginning bas been made on the hose,
and it is hoped that it wlll be completed in time for
ogr next June Quarterly. when a good time may be
expected.

In company with Bro. Gates and Bro. Stecle we
left Southvllle ta attènd the Quarterly in KeRmpt,
Queens County, which was held over the third
Lord's day in June. As this meeting bas already
been reported in TEE CmisnA.N it la not necessary
for me to add.much. During the few days we were
i Queens County, I preached three times In Kempt,
three times in Grafton, once in Northfield, and once
in Maitlaud. Bro. Gates preached at ail of these
places during the meeting except Maitland. Allthe
meetings, with one exception, were well attended,
and a good interest was manifest. This is certainly
an important field. and should not be neglected.
Bro. Murray lias doue a good work for the *church
l lu Kempt, and is much liked by thepeople in those
parts. I liope that some means may be devised by
,which those worthy brethren may be encouraged,
and the cause sustained in that important field.

- It was our privilege to spend two days ln Milton,.
the home of our childhood. Dear old Milton, we
love it for what it bas been ta us, and for its sacred
associations. It was here we grew from childhood
to man, sud womanhood; it was here we learned to.

- know and love our Lord, and bere we first began In
a our weakness ta speak of Ris love to others. Here ia
t the quiet ld " graveyard" resta In peace the dust
- of those.who were so dear, to:us lu life; and here

y yet live those whom we love, and for whom we
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often pi ay, that In the " sweet by.and.by" wlhen our
meetings and partings of carth are over, wo shall
Meet In that better home withouat the loss of ene.
Thoughi our visit li Milton was short itvas, Indeed,
very enjoyable.

From Queens County we cane to Cornwallis and
began our labor here thofirstLord'sday inJuly The
church hero had not lid any preaching for soie
time. and consequently were very much discour-
aged. A very few bretliren were meeting on the
Lord's day for the worship, but the outlook was
dark. llaving circulated our appointnent as best
we could, we began our imcetings with a fuir con-
gregation, which Ias steadily increased till now at
our regular meetings the house Is well filled. We
have now been bere over seven Lord's days, and
expect ta remain two more, leaving in time to at,
'tend our Annual, to be hield ait West Gore, Hants
County. Thera has been one addition by baptism.
Others are interested, and will, we think, make the
good confession in the near future. This is one of
the most prominsing fields for successful labor known
ta me in the Provinces. The church here own two
meeting-houses, and the brethren are scattered ail
over this beautiful vallqy. They are, Indeed, like
sheep without a shepherd. A faithful man is mutch
needed to " strengthen the things which remain,"
and to "set li order the things that are wanting."
I am more and more impressed with the necessity
of naking a stronger effort to build up our weak
cburchs. We lave both in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick churches which are very imiuch In need
of encouragement. And aunless steps are taken
very soon to revive them, they will have to le
spoken of as things of the past. I sincerely hope
tlat the brethren will cone up to our Annual this
year in the Spirit of Christ, with a determination to
do aIl in their power to advance the interest of the
cause we profess to love. And may the God of aIl
grace grant us all the wisdom we need, that in ail
our deliberations we maybeguided by His counsels

E. C. FoRn.

"A RE THERE FEW T1HA T A RE SA VED 1"

This is a question asked of our Saviour. It may
bave been a captious question. The Interrogator
may have been one of those who were more anxious
about others' salvation than his own. We findsuch,
even in this age of the world, who are very Inquis-
itive about who, will be saved, and who not; while
neglecting their own salvation.

The answer Christ gave to the question was not
,direct. His mission was not ta gratify morbid
curlosity, but to help those who would ho saved
Ris answer directs the point of the question toward
self. The question should be, not how many or how
few are saved, but, What shall I do to be saved ? To
this we bave a direct answer. We must " strive" to
enter in at the strait gate. To this He adds the
solemn fact that many sball sek to enter in and
shall not be able. Many will come short of glory
because they did not strive. They were not In
carnest. Their Christian lite was au indolent seek-
ing, and in paths of their own choice. There are
no cross-lots ta heaven, we mustfollow Christ. We
need to know the way and not simply think about
It, but work out Our thoughts. We need to turn to
the best possible account every opportunity for
dloing good. It Is not the person who thinks or
believes ho will be saved, that will enter in, but the
one who " strives." Paul found it necessary ta
prmes toward the prize in order to gain it. Christ.
ianity was more to him than a knowledge of the
way of life and salvation, it was a devoted con-
secrated life ; a surrender of body, soul and spirit
to the cause of God.

To " striv " for salvation involves our tWrather
than the way of life. The trials and'difficulties are
not in the plan of salvation. God's plan ls plain.
<'His yoke Is easy and Ris burden Is light." God
ba not bedged the path of life in order to make the
way bard ; but the difficulties are with self, with
our own wll. "Yeu tout not cone to Me that you

miay havé life." " Wlhosoever Mill anay come."
When there is a will, the way wll beall right. Nono
need have any fear as ta finding tho vay when lis
wil ls conasecratedl ta the wili et God. In .John, vii.
17, N. V., we find this truth. " If any man toilleth
to do Ilis will le shall know of te teaching whether
it be of God."

We sec by this tliant we need not have any foars as
to our kinowledge of the truth if it is Our Mill to do
Il. MIany are very anxious tobe riglht in priaciple,
wile wrong in practice. I have serious doubts of
any ne. having a riglit theory, whose wili is not
consecrated to the dolug God's wiIl. The Bible
assures only those whowills to do--hall kuow thy
teachinig. lere is where the problen of human
destiny Is settled. Here is where the." striving " is
donc, with Our own wills ; ta make God's wili not
sianply our law but our will. Here is the direct
answer to the question " Who will be saved ?" le
who wills to do God's will.

We heard a preacher say at co time, "l e
wanted to do God's will if what he was thon doing
was lis will." We heard a person say ait another
time, "Ithat they did not want to knowany differnt
froin what they wero doing." Theso are the kinad,
and there are many of them, who do not desiro to do
God's will, and do not therefore investigate Ris
word. Wiether riglht or wrong in principle it
matter not, thoir huarts are wrong and are not pleas-
ing to God. It is only heart work that God
acknowledges. There are many who are troubled
about their own iiperfect life. Thia tact should
encourage them, for In it we find the evidence of a
consecrated will. Were It net so their imperfect
life would not trouble them. Their fears and dis-
satisfaction will lead them to a better life. I tremble
for those who are satisfied witi their presert attain-
ments. We ought not to get discouraged when we
fait in an attempt in God's service. The attempt or
effort shows the will to do. Who dare say
that lie makes no fallures in bis Obristian life ?
Those who neglect duty, and do not work for God
ought to bo discouraged, because la such a falhire
we find an unconsecrated will or heart. The person
who Is not tr.Vinag to serve God is the one who fs not
towilling te serve Him. Is it your Mill, dear reader,
to serve God; .Can you say you desire to do God's
will; if so, you will be active In His service ; and
although you may not reach the standard of your
desires, you are growing, and growth shows there is
life. It is not perfection we are looking for bore
on carth, but for consecrated-hearts ; then we will
bave consecrated lives. Our obedience must be
from heart. Inanimate matter obeys the law by
force. but man cean obey God only witl bis will or
hoert. There is no sch tbhing as unwiliing obedience
or unwilling love. There may be a slavish adher-
ence to law, but this is not acceptable service. Every
moral net must be voIuntary. " If you love Me
keep My commandments," said the Saviour. Ta
keep them' without this love would be vain service.
It is possible to bave the form of godliness and be
destitute of the power. Of ail matters religion is
the worst to play with. The price to be pald for
such folly is fearful.

To suppose that we can get to heaven on beds of
case and Indifference, while others have had to
struggle and ilgit te win the prize, is a delusion.
The urgent demand of faith ful labour in the cause
of God places the carcles and indifferent professor
beyond the slightest hope of salvation.

The saved are workers ; however weak and
imperfect they may be, they are doing something
for God. their bearts are in the work. They learn as
fast as they can and work as fast as they lear.
Their mistake to-day will notbe repeated to-morrow.
The eviderice of our past salvation Is our linterest
and labours for Qod hore on earth, andthe result of
labour is our future salvation. "If ye be willng
and obedient ye shall eat the,god t ofthe land. But
if ye refuse and rebel ye hall be devôured with the
sword, for thé mouth òf the Lord has spoen It."
Notice, It does not say, "If you be perfecUy
obedient," bùt "If you be toaUs¢y obedient;"
subjectýyour wills tò>the will of'God; and glve'up
yoursélyes In all thirigs to be riuled-by Hlm .Who la

too wise to err. Those who will not be governed
by God's sceptre will bc devoured by the sword.
Good and cvil, life and death, are set before us.
Chose yo which you will serve.

I MuRRAY.

THE FAMILY.
"A JSOLVO TE

One priest alonc can pardon me
And bid ne go in pence,

Can breathe these words-Absolvo te,
And make these heart-throbs cease.

My soul has beard His priestly voice,
He said, "I bore thy sins-rejoice."

Hle showed the spear-marks in His side,
'ie nail-prints in lis pain ;

Said " Look on Me-the Crucified-
Why tremble thus ? Be caim:

Ail power is mine, I set thee free,
Be not afraid-Absolvo te.

By Hlim my soul is purified,
Once lepros'd and defiled,

Cleansed by the water of is side,
God sees me as a child.

No priestean clcanse or heal but He,
No other say Absolvo te.

He robed me in a priestly dress,
Tant I might incense b-ing,

Of prayer, and praise, and righteousness,
To heaven's Eternal King ;

And when he gave His robe to me,
He smiled and said Absolvo te.

In beaven He stands before the Throne,
The great High Priest above,

Melchesidec-that name alone
Can sin's dark stain remove.

To Him I look on bended knec
And hear that sweet Absolvo te.

A girded Levite-here below,
I willing service bring,

And fain would tell toýalI I know
Of Christ, the priestly King:

Would woo all beartes from sin to flee
And hear Him say Absolvo te.

"A little while," and He shall comle
Forth from the Inner shrine,

To call His pardoned brethren home;
OhI bliss supreme--divinel

When overy blood.bought child shal see
The Priest who said-Absolvo te.

KINDERGARTEN EDUCATION.

According to Froebel, "kindergarten begins
upon the mother's lap, and the home must always
form the starting point, the kernal of ail human
development." " For each one of us the roots of
our beings are planted in childhood, and as are
the roots so will be the tree."

"Poor humanity! " exclaims the philanthropist,
at sight of all the manifold miseries of mankind.

" With how much more truth might we ex-
claim," says Barnard in bis " Child Culture,"
"Poor Childhood l" "For," he says, "in child-
hood and its perverted mismanagement lies the
source of the greater part of this misery."

"Adult mankind bas weapons wherewith to
repel the assaults of temptation and trouble; help-
less childhood is exposaed without power of re-
sistance to the evils of mismanagement and
neglect, and the consequence is, that human
beings find themselves beginning the battle of lift
already maimed by a thousand wounds."

"If a tender young leaf be pricked in the spring-
time with the finest cambric needle, .itwill show
a scar of continually inreming size, tilt it withers
in the aututan; how many such -pricks does the
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young child's soul receivc, and in ther tie be-
ginnings of many scars, bad habits, fuilts and
vices."

With the best of intentions the parent errs in
the treatment of his childron, througi ignorance
-ignorance of the child-nature and its needs-
ignorance of the principles of government and
education, nnd a mistaken idea of his truc rela-
Liolis as a parent.

' Train up a child in the way he should go,"
vith its assuring sequence, is quoted as Divine

authority- for whutever mensures ho mny think best
to adopt, or, more likoly, whnt ho fela most in the
mood of adopting.

Ho arrogates to himself the wisdom of knowing
"the way," though ho lins nover given as much
attention te the tudy of his child, or to the prin-
ciples of government, as to the progagation of
vegetables in his gardon, or the animal' upon his
farm.

Hzei la the child'S solf-w.ill ie-
ments of stiongtli, which, if judiciously trained,
will develop resolution, assertion of his own per-
sonnlity and opinion, and all.Athat makeshunian
beings moraly responsible mon and women. Ho
mistakes dictation and forcing -for dilection and
training, and tries te " break the will," thus se-
eu'ring a servile obedience through. slavisi fear.
Beorard says: "In ther training of children the
cliild's ,will is too.often cowed, instend of being
guided and:directed'towards right, and this is the
reason why-so few human beings attain that truc
moral independence without which the bighest
kind of freedom, that of self-government, is im-
possible."

"Let children," says Froebel, "learn through
love to give up their own will to others;' this is
the only right sort of obedience, and that which
arouses energy for good." "The obedience of
lové begctieverence, -an|ifrom·1t thererill'spi-ig
later a 'holy fear and reverence of God." A
child will hang his head with shame et an aston-
ished expression of countenance, especially from
one ho loves, who would perbaps resist opposition
to the'last extrenity." "I the way·cançonly be
fcund to remand him te the monito -witbin, and
lead hini tb 'condemn himself, even sileùtly, the
work is well'begun, if not done."

Froebel's object id founding the kindergarten
was not alone the training of-the children, but the
education of the mothers, and those who hye the
care of ciiîdron in the home, bo.th directly by
tenching, a'nd iiidirectly through tIe childrcn.

"My mother.does.not slap half as much as- she
used to, before, Iaiy vent to the kindergarten,"
said a young girl, the eidest of nine chidren.

She thinks your way is best."
Give hidren ýiomething to do, and there will

be less slapping and scolding. The busy child is
gencrally the happy cbild, and the happy child
is gencrally the lenst troublesome.

Children were meant to be active; God mado
them so for a wise-purpose: it is Frobel's plan te
direct these activities into pleasant nnd profitable
channels. The child trained for ene ycar on
Froebel's gifts and occupations will acquire a skill-
ful use of his hauts and a habit of accurate
meaurement of the eye, which will be his posses-
sion for life.

ois own childish troubles made so deep an im-
pression, that wheh ho became a man he did not,
like so many-of us, forget ho had over 'been a
child, but remembering his own cheerless child-
hood, he devoted his wholo life to devising
amusement and occupations for children. The

games ho played in bis father's gardon were the
fouindation of the ideàs hit principles 'whioh are
applied in his kindergarten. These principles
are especially adapted to meet the conditions
necessary te a development of the child'a nature,
physical and mental.-The &hool Ohildrm.

SECRET OF DISCIPLINE.

The secret of discipline lies in the adaptation of
forces to the nature of -the child. Consideration of
peculiarities must be made even in vory young
children. Scldom two children cean le governed in
the same way : and it is a duty of parents to study
tIeir individualities, otlherwise thereis no discipline,
but the care given aggravatcs cvil tendencies in them.
There can be no doubt that mucl of the naglhtiness
in children is unintentionally tauglht or developed
in thema. NWhreri grown people are so far from per-
fect, It scoms unfair thrat overy apparent-fault of the
child should beinade se much of ; -and maby times
what seems wrong inî a child Is 0ly :a natural act
under excitingéoinditions, and if we taketimue to
exarmino the matter ýwe siall be more just. Injust-
ice and weakness ln parents make sid havoc witl
children's characters. rherc is a strdng ldent force
in children which we niust, stive to cohtrol ; we
canuot change its nature, but by faith and patience
and thoughtfulnesswe ray guideIt. !

Over discipline is as bad as,the lack of discipline.
It may be worse, for if a child ls let alone, there Is
a chance for a natural development of good ; but if
a cbild la continually prodded witli rules and direc-
tions, It maygrow rebóllious, its obstinnci-isaroused

'and ils finer feelings are blunted. Many a timeby
forbidding we create a desire; as weinvitefalsehood
by prohibiting son.etbing that the child will do
thoughtlessly, and can only refrain from doing by
constant self-control; and oftenrthethingforbidden
is of little consequenceicoinpaied. with the ,traiù;bf
evils its prohibition introduces. Whon the child
bas disobeyed; It -is punish'ed ; the next-timoirdis-
obeys -ils .natgrally teis ea fnlsehogd to.' avoid
punishment. Children are morally and physically
cowards, and tic greates t cere necessy-fo pro-
vent thIs weakness-ffm,Wcongknga large elemnt
minitheii-claracter......,,

A thougitless, wrong act is net so bad as wilful
disobedience.* Weimay give-the childI iany oppor-
tunities to do wrong ia the thoughtless way. It
.doces not foll ,thAt. bècause:' a - nthe- slips over
many of the small. misdemneanors ,in a child's life
that abeis witrôutlaw-orordèr. Tre streigth of
her influence is needed for the more. important
occasions. Let a ehild revolve in ils own orbit;
whenit-is out of order replace It withas little dis-
turbance as possible. It will live ils own lif in apite
eeryth igaad 1heduty of parents te 8ee

that the conditions surrounding it are conducive to
ahealthainld* pure growth, And talie:famly
traits it bas indoubtedlysiÊheriîed be e;laicàted by
every mens possible.-RoeZe Dalton in Gooc House-
keeping.

1.W A' BEAUTIFUL HYMN AS

There is an.inerestiihklidident mentioned ln thé
life of Charles Wesley, which led to the writing of
one of his sweet hyinns

One day Mr. Wesley was -sitting by an open win.
dow, looking out-over th beautiful fields in summer
time. Just then a lhà'k caine sweeping down
-towards a little· bird. Tie pôor thlng very much
frightened, -was darting here-.and -there trying -to
ilnd some place oftefuje. luihe brigit sunny air,
in the leafy trees, or the-green fields, there was no
hiding place from the ferce grasp of tir hawk.
But, seeing the open:window, and tie man siting
by it,,the bird flew ln terror to*ard it,-and with a
beating heart and quivering:wing:found refuge in
Mr. Wesley's bosomn. He sheltéred it from the

•lrratening danger, and shielded' It from. a crue
death, nr. Weeey was at the'tme Suffering severe
trials, ahd was feeling à need of refuge In his own
time of trouble-as the 'remblirg little bird did, that
nestled in'his bosom. So ho took up his peu and
wrote the hymn:

" Jes, ßaviour ofmy ou,

-. Whflé'the waves et troub'le rül,

.z', 'Wilit , .i...P.......

SIX BRINGS SORROWF.

After a service ln a place where the people lad
been a good deal bewildered by a self-ordained
preacher, who accepted only se mucli of the Bible
as suited his whims, and who was wont to mako
merry over the idea of future punishment, a man
stepped to me and said in a bantering voice,

" Bishop, do you believe ln a hell? "
I said, " Are you anxious to know what I think

of hell?"
"Yes," said he.
"Well," said I, " the best answer I ever beard

came froin a poor negro woman. -She had a young
neice who sorely tried tie poor.soul. Thémore sha
struggled to -keep this wilful, charge in the right way
the more she scemed to wander. One day, after
héariug a.new preacher, the nelce came boundlng
into the room ahd said,
. ' Aunty, I ai't gwine to believe in a hell no
more. Ei dar is a hell, I jests wants to know where
dcygets all do brimstone for dat place; dat's 'zactly
what I would like to know.'

"The old woman fixed her oye on ber, and with
a tear on her check" said,

"'Ah·, höney, darlii'; you look 'out you don't go
dere, for you filnd day tàkes der own bilimstono wid

I then said, " Is there any other question in theo-
-logy-you-would liko to ask?"

"No," said he.
Ani he went home, I hope, nwtha new Idea-that

sin bri-igs sorrow, and that to, be- saved we need
deliverance from sin. Some men carry " their own
brirstone with them," even in .tIe world.-Bishop

Arm SHOULD WdRn.-All Christians aRe called
to preach the gospel. The-miuister differs from a
layman only in giving himself wholly to the work.
Scores of revivals arc languishing at-this.hour be-
caise-churches expect their pastoi.s to do ail the
labor. The pastor simply leads; all else should.
follow. Brother, are you at work?-N. W. Ado.

'TrVEýs'BBTso!< i.-At the rosideée oà fte ýbrfdés
fachKr W~est Gô ;uguat12th, 1886, by J.-,B. Willa*%',
asistdryo . Blenus' M. . Wiliam A. Stevens of

Not Nt S., to bi aGeþrrgiaM. Brisob if WâstGoreh . r,

DÉATHS.

STxWA1sT.-After a severe and ireng;lnsr.
John Stew&r dled at his'hoie, et lnto 46,
August 1, 1886, aged 65 years. In the year 1&%35, Bro.
S. cae froin lus home in Pertishire, Setland, adng
P. E. Island the home of his-adoptioni, where he steadily
rose in favor with the people. In 1855 he was aîpointed
a jxsticQ.ot.tboe pec,, the lare nuinhor of people
attending his funeralwàaa ui n thathhad nrver absëd
powei.entrùsted to him, no*had ho iràny a y f 6rteitéd
goàad 'il! 0-f the' '>olà whâtever rhight ho their &ýeed Or
Pary. rother wart wse uni li marriage to Misr

lzabeth, dau hter of the late Peter Stewart, Esq., of,
Est Point Teir union wa bessed with five sons and

two aughters two cf wom0 a son a a daugter. ere-
ceded their fatber to the spirt land. In 1846 he publicly
confessed Christ, bein 1 bptized by the e ev. r. John

noxt whoni h e -~ai mtog attament whilo lUt e
Jaàtd. He becaine a member of-the 'chuich àt- East
T'oint il the welfare of -which he was deeply interested
until >idding its beloved members a short farewell, he

ased over to the greater number on the other sbore.
he last years of his life were years of much sufferng,

but ho always spoke cf his suff3rlngs as of short contin-
uance. nehad no fears in reterence to the future. ' e
knew wbom hé believed." He had full confidenoe in the
rest romaining for the. people of. God. and the writèr
tried to emphasize those blesed wordèirhile standing
beside tho hier. The sorrowing widow, with four sos
and one daughteor, yot romain. Thé. bitternesa et parting
is felt-what will th méeting be? O BE

Montagnue, Aug. 20, 1886.
STEWART.-At Lot 48, P. E. I., on the 23rd August,

1886, M. C. Stewart, 2years and 10 days, on of Alexs
ander M, and Mai7 An Staw-art MaY tir Loid
otort our lwother and alater la ts thir ir e but usad

loes. Little Miltoa though beautlful cn earth, ia more
beautiNful.in. hven, is' frnow beyond threach Of
pain, trials and temptation.
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A lady. whose leg was bont at tih knce and tiff
for six years, by the use of three dozeni bottles of
".3inrd's Liniment" can walk as well as ever. In
cases of long standing peîseverance and quantity is
-required, a single bottle w'ill seldom cure In obsti
nent cases.

12EU EIPT3 FOR A UGUST.

Ths. J. Lindeay, 50 cents; Mrs. Jas. Ryan, $1.00;
'.1hos. %V. Lamibert, 1.00; David 'Stevens, 50; Mrs.
Agncï Luonn .50; MNrs. Leroy àlcDtffee, 50; Jas. De-
var, 50; 'Mis oessic MoLean 50; Mrs. R L. Melish,

50; Jamces Conlcy, 60: -,V. r. YLeonard, 50 -,J. B. Prince,
M ; ra. David Arinstrong, 50 ; John O. 3oone. 50; B.

H. Ruggles, 50; S, Cornaick, 1.00; \Vin. E. Phillips,
50. Geo Wallace 100; Abert Hale, 50. John Orr, 50;
JaLes Stewart, 51), Çyrus Stewart 50 i'obn Kennedy,
-50; Ira Ilurst, 50; Rlobert \Vay, 50 ; ftobt. canmon 50 .
Ja Kennedy, 1.00; Dr. Gordon, 1.00; Mrs Vn. -hay
ner. 1.00; acob Ling, 50; I obt. Stevenson 50 ; Mnr
L. Hlouston, 50; George Ifat-kere 50 XIra M. Gardiner,

a50; W. Watson, 50; Arthur >ickitson, .50; Albert
Parkman, 50 - Johin Smnith, 50; Benjamin Hiouston 50 .
M. McDo all, 50; W. W. Bovyer, 50; W. S. Mkie,
-W Neil Livingaton, 1.00 ;Thos. G. Percy, 100. ; Mrs.
-J. hIou8tOu, 50.

Everybody sbould know that Minard's Liniment
wilI effectually cure Bronchitis, Inflammation, Sore
Throat, Sure Lungs, Bleedlng at the Lungs, Chronic
IInarseness, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cougl and
Laine Stonach.

P AYABLE to the Assured in a number of years
alive, or to hie heirs or assigna in ease of dealla, are

becomig yearly moie popular as a method of providing
fora rainy day, and te any reqniring such poicies we
-can unhesitatingly recomumend the"

ONTARIO NUTUAL LIFE COMPANY,
.us it thoroughyl reliable, while its policies, in point of
Uberality and coRt, are preferable to thos of Other coin

'nies. E. M. SIPPIRELL of Saint John, la
eer.l Auent for N. B and P. E. island.

BARNES&CO.,

Book & Job Printers
BOOKSELLERS

-AND-

Books Rebound

Bibles & Testaments.
VARIOUS PRICES.

ta Sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.

-A.ddress,
BARNES & CO.,

PRINCE WILLIAM..STREET

St. John, N. B.

C. C. RICARDS & Co
YA RMOUl'H, N. &. ::

It is an invaluable Hair Rnwer and cleans the scalp
of ail Dandruf.

VALUABLE INFOIRMATION.
YAiUiOU1if, N. S., May 15, 1880.

O. C. Iicus.Anna & Co.:
Having used yaaur Minard's Liniment for severa years

in my stable, I astteat te its being the best thing for horse
tlesh I know of. in the faanily we bave used it succeas-
fully for nearly evory put se that a liniment is adapted
for, it being recommende to us by the latè Dr. J. L. R.

ebster. Peraonaly I find it the best allayer of neu.
ralgie pain that I bave ever met.

B. TITUS,
Proprietor Yarnouth Livery Stable.

MINARD'S LINIMENT is for sale every.
where. Price 25 Cents.

HuRY RemaBRTsUL
Importer and Wholeae and R til Da 1er lai

CHINA, GLASS, EÂRTHENWARE, and
Fai.,y- G-ood.s:,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,
FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WITH A VARtIETY oF COMMON WAREs.

87 Charlotte St., Winter's Block,
3rd Store south from King street.

"D~OMESTW."
.L M, lWF ,

14 Charlotte Street.

It ls the LIGMTEST ItNNING'Machine,
hence-,prò uc fs8 fat e noera.

tinn:ntbat.seenn espeefahiy
coumendd by the Medical Faculty.

"Nothing Like Leath'er."

ici en, MME
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IronTERs AND DEALERs OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Englisi Fitted Uppers, Englislh Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER .LEATBE, LINING SKINS,
And ail kind8 of KIT and FINDINGS iîsuaily kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholele and Vtetail.

9W-Orders Bolicited and Carefully atfsnded to.

Etherington's Adjlustable Spring Bed.
The Spring Bed consiste entirely (if

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
whicli lock on the elats of a common bedsted makI
a& miot DESIRABLE BEL' WITH BUT A ý1INGLEi
MATTRESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.
They are the best!aylng, the most easy, moat comfortable,
moat elastie, the cleanest 'and the essiest cleaned, the
best ventilated (therefore the most healthy), the most
durable thà cheapieat and fthe caiest repaired. Most

ustat4, as it-fita all bedeteads without regard to width
or length and la perfectly noiseles. It can be packed
In a trufiù 16 inôhies square, 80 the mlost portablec; ne
hiding place for vermin, no sagging to the centre, no elats
fo becoans bent and remaining sa, but ca. be adjugted to,
the unequal ,Veiglts of the occupants, permitting them
to lie on the saime lavel. On ail points of menit we
solicit comparisen with any other ied in tho market.

AlU orders by mail will receive prompt attention.
ADDRESS,

A. L. ETHERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed.

Wm. Murphy & Co

AND

ORGANS.
Geuieral Agents for

The wNga ~~u .
4 Charlotte street, St. John, N. B.

W. 0. GISONC
'WATOIHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,

English Watches,
Swiss Watches,

Waltham Watches,
Watchmakers' Tools & Materlals.

WUOLsSALE AND RETÀi.

Waltham Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.

LEONRD 5MUNMi8l
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOffN, - - NEW BRtUNSWICK.
3RANCE, 99 COMN1i8O8NERS ST., XONTREAL

Packers of Beneless and Prepared Fisb.
Pure, Boneleas' bd, Pana>- BiAd.1eéý ànd ScaledHet,

rn ou ead nn an n Sed ed
F'oe Fish In Season

W. F.Lmox in ,
Mosa*reaL.

'0.-K. LKOYÀBn,
& JeJ&n, .15?. ~J


